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*j'600t, and diaclosed the advantagoe of and PerJu he ss'ld, were commoU crimes with

tte Werdrobe. Togother they sat on the those who "Il ade haste to be rich," rogardema
sfand admired the pictures, the Parian of the means; and ho added, "lthere are not a

~Mou the mautel, aud the ottoman by few men, who may ho seon on 'Chango overy

Mg?'~Oister. day, igno .antly êtriving for their own destra-

lpr"said the young girl, r4ther timidly, tion ." Ho concluded that fortunes acquired

th 'sflIny cloiet" lier companion saw at without honesty generally oerwhelnied their

ed lite white 1bed a large chint,.-cover- possessors with infany.-H«ald of TrLtk.
b? auc- ',y iWside a light table, wheïeon

13't Plaed a rea(&.ing)-stand holding an Openi THE T'WO S'rRtEAMS.

HeI~ lre she Ilsearclhod the 8ti.iptules;" Yes, they are bright and sparkliwç, in their flow,

ate prayed inth noring li ht and ' he sunlight (lances on their crysotal tide;

Ovetid. Darr than aniy other To tralcl wliose cuurse ye wander ti~r and wide;
po nher rooin was thk.t *1 loset." But hw;? ye not the solemn warniflg straun

h friend w(ýùt honme thoughtful, for in "Who oi these waters drin1!s shalh thirs gi!

nioo~~ Lon wa o coe.""rue, we hiave taste d; so you make reply,

e Paý';l t uý,-iwhen, haif And! iixt bas followe&, burning thirst too

Cot 1(nscience would not let bier weary sure;

"tue. but she knew uotlxingr o thuat But these del!cious springs stili tempt the eye,

in C n en rethat 
the Lord il l adse to well frorn soure cesh and pare;

i qiet~raîo? Another dranghit will, doubtless, still oUr P-1in4

low or te.Shh: t"lrna ud Nor, having drained it, shA'l we thirst again!

kik.le.Sc, ilitu1 es, which were able to

t lei WIie utito 8alvation." Lut etc iong Stoop, thon, and quaif t'ie swif4 delusive wave,

kriW:18 eabsld the 0oli f earthly ploasure, honour, love, once more;
'ot~. stalisied yongIt grives the truýsient e0:50 bijore it gave,

41ilieiid cied, "O thut 1 kdiew wher1 i t leaves the quenchbess want it lert before;

tu' 1 fi<jln1 ! and ho was fouad precioug Thoi truth is pro-ved, go often heurd ià vain-

IZ0a"OulI also in the very part of the rooni "Who of taese waters drinks shail thirat agai.

S to bis especiaI. worsl;iip. 0li, achin- hearts! go rostloss in yoiir woe,

u "coc, dArhs nowhc, k draught ou dl.aught frous wave on wave is

t ou pkiycst, ilou invyest euiter?ý' If tried;

ru *011fY little sacred place wiiere you The streams tiat quench have not their source

yqlI od ven you wish to tell Jesus hebow,
~er orrwstisn st aarta "lost' ais Each is not mlirrored in their hoaling tide;

los he set Uparicua " chai,t whro And ye not seK thens, t.nght by want and pain,
Yuyt"y Ohoseueprtculrcl-.dwhle ndseekin,, fld, auldneyer thir8t again!

ftd NGTOSPCTTO- THE JOURNEY 0F LIFE.

lui, -0~ , UC -9biuei the course of conver-
IDer wlt' %u Oninent liankefr, who lias 1bcen The following every day mIles, front the papota

%uneyI e eOir acquainted wîth the ieadiugofD.W tretontothragnel
4r n L el the conutry, we aske .d if hofD.Wsar ho tgheasenf

4j't;ný 8chenier who acquircd mnoney or wayrtarks in the jouruey of life:-Nevor idi-

ab hyfaudi to continue successf'ul cnle sacred things, or what others may osteom,

~~OIg ndl~v tlètnea eah-as suh, however absurd they tus»' appear to
toethier about tbree minutes lu

e iulerpid-Xt~! you. Neyer rosent a supposed injnry tilI you

l¼nU ~ ~ ~ I tij, i id"becoine rich as if know the viows or motives of the author of

P1 IiU 1tfî w'ard reach a high position it. on no occasion retaliate. AlwaYs take

%j Opr 8i"lution, iiot onaly for houor and the part of au absent person who is ceusurod

rl4Cir ut v o piety, when some in company, so far aitmuth and propriety will

di 104 uaitlce of no apparent importance, allow. Nover think worse of another on 8c-

gro invetgationl which msulted in count of his differing lu political and religioM

81etedth h upon the saute subjoct, and more than seventy years of -ago, nom with an

d Id e o .ur last inteilview he bad enthusiast Do not jost s0 as to wound the

*tanit0  iquirios arnong a large cimele of feelings of another. Say as little as possible

ce 'ewtth ono solitary exception, of youmself and oe those .who are near to yoIi.

f S hin . their experience was to the. Nover court tho favour of the rich by flatte:

%tjýQUee " isOWn- Ho thon gave. a brief ing either their vanities or their vice&. Speïk

eeovernî s1nail and big schemers antd with caumess and delibemation, espect"y in

t ribu anid fail. 8uicid, mron, circumstaflces which tend to imitate.


